
  Town of Summit  
                                  Monthly Meeting  
                                                                           March 13, 2023 
 
Cory Wohlrab called the meeting to order at 6:00 p.m. 
 
Roll Call: Andy Potter, Jim Franz, Tammy Miller, Greta Pfaff, Cory Wohlrab 
 
Public Attendance: Rick Jasper, Barb Jasper, Roger Palmer, Phillip Palmer 
 
Public Input: None 
 
Tammy Miller read the minutes for the February meeting. Jim Franz made a motion to accept the minutes as being read.  
Andy Potter seconded the motion.  Motion carried.   
 
Greta Pfaff gave the treasurer’s report.  A motion was made by Jim Franz to accept the report as being read.  Andy Potter 
seconded the motion.  Motion carried.   
 
Permits: Rick and Barb Jasper presented a permit for building a new retail store for their apple orchard. Roger Palmer 
discussed the plans for building a new home and building permit for a new shed for Michelle Orzeck was presented.  
After review, Andy made a motion to approve Rick and Barb Jasper’s building permit for retail store, Michelle Orzeck’s 
shed was approved, and approved also was future building plans for Roger Palmer’s home with the contingency that he 
completes the required building permit, pays  permit fee, and provides sanitary permit.  Phillip Palmer presented an 
expired building permit for a shed that was approved in 2018 but then he never got a chance to build it.  After further 
discussion, Andy made a motion to extend the building permit for 1 more year to 3/13/2024.  Cory seconded the motion.  
Motion carried.   
 
Old Business:  None 
 
New Business:  Andy made a motion to table the park bathroom quotes until next month.  Jim seconded the motion.  
Motion carried. 
 
Highway Maintenance:  Road bans are on so trying to keep trucks off  the roads as much as possible. 
 
Bills/Payments:  Bills and Payments were reviewed.  Andy Potter made a motion to approve the bills.  Jim Franz 
seconded the motion.  Motion carried. 
 
Motion to adjourn the meeting at 6:49 pm was made by Andy Potter.  Seconded by Jim Franz.  Motion carried. 
 
These minutes were taken by me, Tammy Miller, Clerk, and are correct to the best of my knowledge.  
         Tammy Miller, Clerk  
     
 
 
 
Draft Minutes Subject to Approval 
 
 
 
 
 


